Sharp
Convection
Grill
Microwave
Oven
Sharp's 11000W Midsize Smart Convection Microwave
Oven is versatile for the whole family. This Microwave
Oven can be used as an oven using the fan-forced
Convection function, and also features a Smart inverter
that reduces uneven cooking and hotspots. Additional
Smart features include intuitive LED text display,
sequence cooking and the ability to program 3
frequently used settings for quick and easy use. Smart
Convection Whether you want to bake a cake or roast a
chicken, this additional cooking feature provides more
versatility in the kitchen and allows you to cook a variety
of delicious meals all in the one microwave appliance.
Cooking is easy with the preset temperature settings
and the preheat function is great to warm your oven
before cooking your dishes. The fan-forced convection
heat is circulated around the oven cavity to help cook
food evenly and leave you with food which is
wonderfully brown and crisp. Inverter Technology Cook
with confidence using Inverter Technology as it ensures
faster cooking, reheating and defrosting times through
the controlled delivery of true power levels. A
continuous flow of true power levels throughout the
entire cooking procedure will reduce problems such as
uneven cooking and the development of hotspots. LED
text display Newly implemented 7 digit LED display
allows for a more user friendly experience. The 7 digit
LED display allows for more information to be shown on
the microwave, making it much more easier to read,
understand and interpret functions, cooking menus, and
overall interaction with the microwave. 28 Smart Auto

menus The R890EBS microwave is pre-programmed
with 28 Auto Menus including 2 auto reheat menus, 8
auto Cook menus, 9 auto bake menus, 3 Melt/Soften
menus, and 6 Defrost menus.

Features
All Product Details

Brand Sharp
Product
Microwaves
Type
Model

R890EBS

Microwave Features

Auto Functions
Turntable Size
Microwave Power
Power Levels

28
31.5 cm
1100W
11

Dimensions

Height
Width

315mm
520mm

Depth
Product
Weight

510mm
15kg

Warranty

Manufacturers

12 Months
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